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• Hollow Graphite Tubes
– Strong, Light & Flexible
– Conduct Electricity & Heat
– Chemistry of Carbon
• Nanoscale Diameter
– Huge Surface Area
– Molecular Scale Interactions
• High Aspect Ratio

















Single-wall  & Specialty Multi-wall CNTs
2010
North American Technology 
Innovation Award for Best 




































































































CNTs can be printed using Standard 












“Tailor Tubes” for Target Applications
Single-wall SMW™
Coatings Composites
Deliver “Total Product Solutions”
Product Forms that are Easy and Safe to Use.







“Brewer Science and 
Southwest NanoTechnologies 
Announce $6.5 Million NIST 
TIP Award”




































CNT for Printed Electronics Market
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Printed Electronics

























Li-ion Battery Requirements (DOE)






Why SMW™ CNTs are preferred? 
99.9% PurityTube Structure
Small dia., Few walls, High L/D
Dave = 7 nm
# walls = 3 ~ 6
L/D > 1,000











Structural Sensors for FRP Composites
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Structural Sensors for FRP Composites
Lafayette, LA
Thank you
Q&A
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